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    Greetings! Visitor

 

 

  

 

 

Outcry Ministry Friends - Newsletter
FRIENDS OF OUTCRY GREETINGS!
OVERVIEW
 
Street Preached-
 
GREETINGS FRIENDS OF OUTCRY-
 
Fri Oct/1/2021- I met with Ken Thiele and our ministry helped purchase
Veterans Chapter 154 in Frasier a stove and stove top for their
organization. That night Brother Curt Hamilton, Brother Daniel Ewald and I
fed, clothed, sang and I preached at “Motel Hell”.

   

http://www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=archive&task=view&mailid=62&key=qGFerjb1&subid=-&tmpl=component












 
 
Tues Oct/2/2021-
 
 
Weds Oct/6/2021- Attended a Special Meeting with Pastor David Peacock
at Bible Believers Church in Northville, Mi. where Mike Reagan is Pastor.
 
 



Thurs Oct/7/2021- Attended a second night at the Bible Believers
Church to hear Brother David Peacock it was wonderful.
 
 
Fri Oct/8/2021- We left for Biketoberfest.
 
 
Sat Oct/9/2021- BETWEEN MIDNIGHT AND MORNING- After the theft of
our trailer I had said the one-liner “Between Midnight and Morning they
stole our trailer”. While sitting in a Motel outside of Jacksonville, Florida on
our way to Biketoberfest 2021 I picked up my guitar and began messing
with a tune and about 15 minutes later Miss Lisa and I had cobbled
together a song, we were both in tears by the time we finished that new
song “Between Midnight and Morning.”
 
 
Sun Oct/10/2021- BIBLE BELIEVERS BAPTIST CHURCH- Miss Lisa and I
were thrilled to become members of the Bible Believers Baptist Church in
Jacksonville, Florida. Literally at the invitation of Pastor David Peacock,
Brother Peacock is a former Police Captain there in Jacksonville years ago
and over the past several years has been an advisor and teacher to Lisa
and I. I’ve been deep into the streets since I was a teenager, but Brother
Peacock has taught Lisa and I more about the changes on the Streets plus
lifted a lot of my personal “Guilt Trips” off of my own head and heart since I
was a child I always wanted to Detroit’s Lester Roloff. One night several
years ago I went from wanting to be Brother Lester to being more like
William both but even then Brother Peacock advised us, “Just keep doing
what you are doing, and help the City Officials the best you can in solving
problems.” I know I belong in the Streets and always have we are
THRILLED to be even thought to be worthy there! Our Ministry is still in
Detroit as it always has been our Mission Board is still Word for the World in
Rossville, Georgia. It is great to have our advisor a Preacher who knows
more about the Streets than I do to be our new “Captain” and Miss Drena
Peacock and Miss Lisa are close too.



 
 



SALT IN THE EYES TO SALT OF THE EARTH- Is another one liner that I
have used in describing our problematic little street ministry, in so many
ways “Brother Joe” here and my clothing, trailers, broke vehicles or “Junk”
have in SALT in the eyes of good people, and I’m sorry. Those who have
either been with us or seen pictures of the folks we help have no doubt how
important our feeding, clothing, preaching ministry on the Streets of
Detroit is, but it’s a mess and like the Mayor of Garden City Michigan said
years ago about our previous flood back in 2010, “You can’t put 10 gallons
in a 5 gallon bucket. During this past January after I ruffled feathers again
with all my “Junk” I knew trying to make everything fit and trying to hit a
constantly moving target, I have been mistaken for years not getting at
least a fence to hide all my “Salt in the Eyes”. Sorry to everyone that I
offended. I have a tongue in Cheek joke that I’m from an All American
Tribe called “IN-YOUR-WAY” and you can’t be in our work without huge
supplies. But our optics are terrible.
 
 
BIKETOBERFEST 2021-







 
 
Mon Oct/11/2021- We began to minister some that week after unloading
into our Motel, buying food for the week and I was nursing a pulled muscle
in my back during this “Unofficial Event”.
 
 



HILLARIOUS- We passed out tracts mingled with the Biker Crowd but by
Thursday October/14/2021- The volume of the stereos on the motor cycles
literally blew my preaching away and I had a microphone and small
speaker. Miss Lisa was just passing out tracts, laughing at me and watching
me flop around doing a dying Duck fit while trying to preach over the
crowd, roar of the Harleys and the deafening stereos! We arrive early at
these Biker Events and sometimes stay after the bigger crowds leave
because of the noise. NOTE TO SELF GET A BIGGER SOUND SYSTEM!
 
 
Fri. Oct/22/2021- Miss Lisa and I recorded a live version of “Between
Midnight and Morning” by then there was only us and a few Bikers &
Homeless people on Main Street.
 
 
While we were in Daytona, Brother Curt Hamilton and Brother Daniel Ewald
fed and clothed and fed folks 3 at our spots up in Detroit THANK YOU!
 
 
BUT ONCE AGAIN Brother Joe did not catch a Shark… Unreal… But I did
catch a gnarly looking critter called a Lizard Fish!
 
 
Mon Oct/25/2021- After getting home I was contacted by Mike Sand to
come to a meeting at V.F.W. 6691 I went and was given a plaque for our
helping them with the stove for their chapter. THANK YOU!
 
 
Family Time it was good to see several of my family members, talking
about the strength that our Parents and Grand Parents had is an
encouragement spiced with both tears and humor.

 
 



Well October was great and it’s like the end of warmth and prepares our
minds for the changing of gears in our ministry from warm weather gear to
winter clothing and ministry.
 
 
Love Y’all Brother Joe. Acts 16:31
                                                                                                            
Keep us in your prayers!
Love Y'all! 
For The Streets
Brother Joe and Miss Lisa Hicks.
Acts 16:31 ...believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved...
313-414-8190
 
 
Street Ministry Needs - "Tennis Shoes  & Tater Chips Time!"
Gordon Food Service gift cards
Canned food
Dollar Store handled bags
Back packs
Socks
Men's / women's tennis shoes
Baby wipes / sterile wipes
Hygiene items
Wrapped snacks
Women's Leggings
Box fans / window fans
www.brotherjoesyouthandstreetministry.com
  
Calendar Of Events
Each month we hold several events around the city. You can can
find photos and more calendar events like the National Day of
Prayer held in downtown Detroit at the McNamara Building. For
more details, you can click here for photo galleries and the
calendar. 
Follow Us On Facebook.

  
How Can You Help?
Please visit our website for details. (Click here for website)You can
fill out our form or donate as well. There are many ways you can
help make a difference. We appreciate all you do to help.Or, you
can send your kind donation here!Kyle Joe Hicks
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741Sincerely, Brother Joe & Miss Lisa
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